Manning Valley Kart Club Practice Policy
1. Practice is only available Friday, Saturday and Sunday between the hours of 9:00am
and 5:00pm unless otherwise arranged by the Club.
2. Members can only practice by appointment and MUST ring and book the day before
they wish to practice, you cannot just turn up and practice. Non-Members will need
to contact the Club to make arrangements for access to practice if a Club Member
will be attending practice.
3. If you hand over practice to someone else please make a note in the track diary and
that person will then be responsible for returning the key and track diary to Darren
Chick.
4. Flags and Fire Extinguisher are stored in the Tech Shed and are to be placed at the
end of the out grid exit while karts are practicing.
5. Every Driver must sign on and pay for practice before setting up or entering the grid
area to be covered by insurance.
6. There must be a mobile telephone available for local emergency services contact.
7. A responsible person must be in attendance and that person is to be over 18 years
and be a non-participant in any current practice session.
8. An inspection of the track is to be carried out prior to karts entering the track (a track
walk) even for practice.
9. Drivers should present their swipe card licence to the Club Officials or the person
controlling practice if requested.
10. All drivers wanting to use the track are to have a current AKA licence and Club
membership.
11. Midgets and Rookies can practice together, but not with Juniors.
12. Seniors only together on the track.
13. All AKA licence holders are only permitted to practice in equipment that they at their
age would be eligible to race. This also includes any licence grade restrictions.

Practice Contact Details
Ring Darren Chick on:- 0409 965 080
Pickup Key after 9.00am and return before 6.00pm at Deep Sea Delights Pulteney
Street, Taree opposite the Greater Tare City Council chambers.

